
 
Q & A – TURNBACK 2016.  The trip to Lago Vista and back… 

 

Q:  I haven’t been on upper Lake Travis since the water came back up.  What’s it like? 
A:  It’s beautiful!  But, there are shallow areas.  Before the regatta please view the AYC race map 
http://www.austinyachtclub.net/wp-content/uploads/Lake-Travis-Course-Map.jpg and LCRA’s “Lake Travis Hazards 
East” map at:  http://maps.lcra.org/default.aspx?MapType=Highland%20Lakes.  
 

Q:  What will “Lagofest” be like on Saturday afternoon and evening? 
A:  We will be anchoring, putting ashore, and attending the “Lagofest” party in Bar-K park in Lago Vista (LV).  The BIG 
party is being organized by the City of Lago Vista and their property owners and chamber of commerce.  All party 
activities and rules have been decided on by the LV organizers.  There will be bands, along with vendors selling food, 
beer, and beverages.  For details see:  http://www.lagovistatexas.org/lagofest.html  . 
 

Q:  I have camping gear, coolers, or other stuff that won’t fit on my boat.  How does it get to Lago Vista? 
A:  Bring gear that won’t fit on your boat to AYC Friday evening or Saturday morning and load it on the AYC-provided U-
Haul for transportation to and from Lago Vista.  Mark your name on all your gear.  No gas or fuel on the U-Haul.  DO NOT 
send your gear with friends/family that might be driving to Lagofest.  LV organizers will not allow private cars in the 
park, and they will not allow gear to be transported on shuttle buses from the remote parking areas. 
 

Q:  Will AYC provide vehicles to shuttle people between Lago Vista and AYC?  A:  No shuttle will be 
provided. Carpooling would be great. To help connect riders and drivers, there will be a signup sheet on the AYC 
bulletin board where people can ask for rides and/or drive.  
 

Q:  Where do we anchor our boats and put ashore at Bar-K Park? 
A:  Part of the shoreline has been designated for that. You can drop a stern anchor and tie a bowline to metal stakes that 
AYC will install on the beach.  Beach catamarans can put ashore nearby.  If you are on anchor, AYC will have 5 dinghy’s, 
but you may end up wading or floating to shore.  Water shoes advised. 
 
Q:  Can my family/friends drive to Lago Vista and meet me and go to Lagofest? 
A:  Yes.  They’ll park in the remote lots nearer to RR1431 ( see map at Lagofest.com) and take LV-provided shuttles to 
the fest.  With the lake at a high level, space is limited and there will be no on-site vehicle parking. 
 
Q:  Will AYC provide tickets for food and beverages Saturday afternoon/evening at Lagofest? 
A:  No.  Purchase your own food/beverages from vendors at the party that were selected by Lago Vista. ATM’s will be 
provided on site since the food and beer vendors are cash.  
 

Q:  At last year’s Turnback, the food trucks ran out.  Will food vendors at Lagofest have enough? 
A:  AYC has been assured by the Lagofest organizers that vendors will have plenty of food for cash purchase.  However, 
you should bring some extra food with you just in case. 
 

Q:  Can I bring my own beer, food or other beverages? 
A:   You can bring your own beverages and food but please keep and consume them on your boat or at your tent area. 
Please patronize the LV vendors.  The Lago Vista organizers are “not allowing coolers, glass or outside food in the 
party”, so please be discrete and keep your cooler on your boat or in your tent. 
 

Q:  Is AYC providing breakfast on Sunday and extra ice?  
A:  Yes.  There will be free breakfast tacos, pancakes, coffee, etc. on the beach Sunday morning.  Each boat will be 
provided with extra ice to refill coolers for the Sunday sail back to AYC. 
 

Q:  Can I bring my own RV?  A:  Per the LV organizers, no RVs on site due to space limitations.     
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